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V irgin reads: “B ecause of thee, thou full of grace, rejoiceth all crea

tion, the angelic hosts and the hum an race  : thou consecrated tem ple  

and m ystical paradise, thou praise of virginity , of w hom G od w as 

incarnate, and becam e m an, H e w ho is our G od from  all eternity . For 

of thy bosom  he m ade a throne, and thy w om b he m ade m ore spacious 

than the heaven. B ecause of thee, thou full of grace, rejoiceth all 

creation  : glory to thee  1”

H ow ever, the greatest good that th is prayer book can do is to fulfill 

its prim ary  purpose. This is to build up a know ledge of their faith and  

a devout practice of it am ong R om anian C atholics here in A m erica and  

elsew here. In view  of the persecution that the C hurch endures in their 

ancestral land, it can inspire its readers to keep the oppressed before

their m inds and to bring them aid . It is hoped that A Manual of 
Prayers and Devotions w ill have the w ide circulation and the con

stant use that its high quality deserves. Its authors likew ise deserve  

com m endation for their success in executing a difficult task and for 

m aking a notable contribution to devotional literature.

Jo h n  K . R y a n

T h e  M i s s io n a r y  N a t u r e  o f  t h e  C h u r c h  j

There is no need to insist how  foreign it is to the virtue of charity , 1

w hich em braces both G od and m en, for the m em bers of C hrist’s 

C hurch not to th ink of those unfortunate souls w ho live in error out

side the Fold. Surely the obligation of charity , w hich binds us to G od, 

dem ands not only that w e strive to increase by every m eans w ithin i 

our pow er the num ber of those w ho  adore H im  “ in spirit and in tru th ” 

but also that w e try to bring under the rule of the gentle C hrist as 

m any other m en as possible in order that “the profit in his blood” 

m ay be the m ore and m ore fruitful and that w e m ay m ake ourselves 

the m ore acceptable to H im to W hom  nothing can possibly be m ore  

pleasing than that “m en should be saved and com e to the know ledge  

of truth .”

_ Pope Pius X I, in his encyclical Rerum ecclesiae, issued Feb. 28, 1926.

TRUTH AND NOVELTY IN THEOLOGY

(Editor’s note  : The following article appeared in the O sserva- 

tore R om ano on Monday, March 15, of this year. Because of the 

intense interest it has aroused among theologians throughout the 

world, and because of the timeliness of its teaching, we have sought 

and obtained permission to publish a translation of this document 

for the readers of The A m erican Ecclesiastical R eview .

The author of the article is the distinguished Fr. Mariano Cor- 

dovani, O.P., the Master of the Sacred Apostolic Palace. The 

translation is the work of the Rev. Dr. Paschal P. Parente, Profes
sor of Sacred Theology at The Catholic University of America.)

Tw o th ings at least m ust strike anyone w ho has carefully read, 

the great Encyclical of H is H oliness Pope Pius X II on sacred  

liturgy  : first, the num ber of errors that docum ent w as called upon  

to condem n and the m any deviations and alterations it had to cor

rect; second, the fact that the C hurch M agisterium  by rem aining  

ever faithful to its traditions does not fail to find a w ay both for 

advancing the know ledge of revealed tru th and for prom oting a  

m ore in tensive practice of virtue.

Every theologian w ill have to keep in m ind its doctrinal clari

fication on the essence of the holy sacrifice of the M ass  ; every one  

of the faithful w ill understand better his ow n w ay of taking part in  

that divine Sacrifice. A  great jurist said that he has been assisting  

at M ass in a m ore enlightened  w ay ever since he read  that beauti

ful theological explanation.

Theologians as w ell as the m ore learned am ong the faithful find  

in  the M agisterium  of the C hurch  a brilliant proof of a m agnificent 

fact, nam ely, that tru th in its in tim ate nature rem ains im m utable  

even then w hen it m anifests itself inexhaustib le in the novelties of 

its applications. A  retrograde attitude no less than  an adventurous  

daring  lacks the C atholic trade-m ark  even  though  both  m ay  happen  

to  be the style of som e scholars.

The C hurch does not expect individual theologians to be infalli

ble but she w ants them  to  be in telligent and  discreet. U nfortunately , 

discretion, w hich w as called the m other of virtues by St. B enedict, 

is like gold, som ething  that everybody  values, but w hich not every

body  has.

It is a serious th ing  to see how  som e theologians care m uch less 

to  learn , that is, to  acquire in  a scientific  w ay  the  treasures gathered  

by the theological discipline, than to build up for them selves w ith
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m ethods that are purely subjective and m ore or less arbitrary , 

fascinated as they are by novelty rather than by tru th , and m ore 

satisfied w ith their ow n w ork than w ith the divine gift offered by  

the C hurch. They speak of evolution, polygenism , ectim enicalism , 

and the like, w ith such a condescending readiness for hypo theses 

and novelties that are scientifically unchecked, as to be a dishonor 

to C atholic studies. Their in tentions m ay be honorable, but in ten

tions are not enough in theology. Even in practical life, in tentions 

m ust be aligned w ith tru th .

C ertain  theories  w hich, after a  false  vogue, had disappeared  under 

a general disqualification begin to rise again by the instrum en

tality of som e theologians w ho grow  enthusiastic about them  and  

rem ain deaf to the authoritative voice of Shepherds and of learned  

m en, a voice raised to disillusion the unw ary.

I have know n priests w ho, having returned hom e after a visit in  

R om e, w here  they  had  occasion  to  speak  w ith  som e prelate and even  

w ith the H oly Father him self, have broadcast as an approval of 

their ow n personal ideas w hat had been only an encouragem ent to  

serious study, to a sincere apostolate, to real m erit.

I have read in no  less than  a diocesan  bulletin the statem ent that 

w e do not know  w hat m atter really is, w here it differs from  life, 

from  the spirit, if such  a difference exists  !

The call of our Pontiff for a m ore scientific and less arbitrary  

study of theology deserved to be heeded better than it has been. 

The suprem e Teacher of Faith had given the w arning to all in a 

m ost lim pid and precise form . W ho does not rem em ber the allocu

tion of the H oly Father to the m em bers of the X X IX G eneral 

C ongregation of the Society of Jesus on Septem ber 17, 1946, and  

the other of Septem ber 22, of the sam e year, addressed to the 

C apitular m em bers of the O rder of Preachers in C astel G andolfo?  

Those w ords have lost nothing of their tim eliness and efficacy, 

and no  self-respecting  theologian, no  chancellor, no  rector of higher 

institu tions can  afford to  forget them . If one does not penetrate the  

in trinsic value of those directives, even from a purely scientific  

point of view , he gives evidence of his ow n  lack  of understanding  or 

of a perfect scientific balance.

Loyality  to  tradition  m eans exact know ledge of the divine revela

tion. It m eans abiding in C hristian tru th w hich m arks the path for 

all uprightness and progress. H e w ho is not on solid ground can 

not advance, he m ust get lost. It is, therefore, im perative that
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next to biblical exegesis a patristic theology should flourish . This  

w ould enrich the student w ith all the light inherent to the deposit 

of C atholic  doctrine.

The levity of a careless builder does not spell progress. It is not 

progress to m ake in tem perate assertions that have not been scien 

tifically checked. A nd  yet, these assertions are sw allow ed as oracles 

of m odern science. Let it be authentic science and true C atholic  

teaching and harm ony w ill not fail, and the progress w ill be real.

A ny person w ith a strong and w ell-balanced m ind entering the  

V atican Library to see the w onderful scientific m onographs, pub 

lished in the last few years by our m ajor C atholic U niversities, 

if he does not stop at the dry speculation but ascend to the con

tem plation of tru th , w ill certainly experience one of those in tellect

ual satisfactions that are w ithout equal in th is w orld. O ne w ill 

adm ire the serene and noble soaring of great m inds w hich, am idst 

the difficulties of learning and the obscurity of opinions, know  

how to distinguish betw een light and darkness, betw een doubts  

and certitude, and are able to discover a new  heaven that had been  

left unexplored in the vast sea of reality . A nd they can tell you in  

a  language that is both  clear and m odest all that m ay  have been dis

covered by  them , w ithout fear of sound criticism , but ever grateful 

to  the Lord  w hen they  have succeeded  in flashing a new  ray  of light 

throughout the skies of know ledge.

H ow ever, great m inds are rare th ings, and our w orld is not 

alw ays peopled by giants. N evertheless, the m odest w ork of m any  

a scholar m ay have been  of greater practical value to  m ankind than  

the m uch praised achievem ents of great m inds. A t any rate, it is  

a great satisfaction to behold the m ajestic stream of in tellectual 

light that R evelation has opened to the w orld. W ere it not for an  

infallib le Teacher w ho is there to prevent all the counterfeits of 

that revealed light, w e poor m ortals w ould end up by turning in to  

darkness that very  stream  of divine light.

Let us then rem em ber that it is hum an to err and that obstinacy  

alone is bad. It is in teresting to notice how  the w ise m an corrects  

him self even  before the learned  one does, and  the learned  before the  

com m on m an. The readiness in  correcting  oneself is then in propor

tion to the nobility and excellence of one ’s m ind.

Magister Sacri Palatii Apostolici M a r i a n o  C o r d o v a n i , O .P. 

Vatican City


